Lew Tabackin
Discography

Tabackin (Inner City and RVC)
Dual Nature (Inner City and RVC)
Rites Of Pan (Inner City and Disco Mate)
Daydream (RVC)
Tenor Gladness with Wayne Marsh (Inner City and Disco Mate)
Trackin’ (RVC-Direct Disc)
Vintage Tenor (RVC-Direct Disc)
Black and Tan Fantasy (Disco Mate and Ascent-Jam)
Threedom (Disco Mate)
Phil Woods & Lew Tabackin (Omni Sound, also Evidence)
My Old Flame (Atlas)
Duo: John Lewis & Lew Tabackin (Toshiba EMI)
The Lew Tabackin Quartet with Randy Brecker, Dannie Richmond, Cecil McBee (Toshiba EMI)
Angelica (Toshiba EMI)
Desert Lady (Concord)
I'll Be Seeing You (Concord)
What A Moonlight Can Do (Concord)
Live At Vartan's (Vartan Jazz)
Tenority (Concord)
L'Archduc, 'Round About Five (Igloo Jazz)
Pyramid (Koch Jazz)
Tanuki's Night Out (Lew Tabackin Trio-MF)